PACKAGE AND SPECIALS 2016:

GRANDSLAM SPRINGBOK, REPRESENTATIVE TROPHY SPECIAL:

A: 7 Day Safari, 5 Hunting days, 4 Trophies:
   Including: South African 14” Typical Springbok
              Black Springbok
              Copper Springbok
              White Springbok
   Hunting: 1x1 $ 6500
             2x1 $ 5600

KAROO HUNTING PACKAGE, REPRESENTATIVE TROPHY SPECIAL:

B: 8 Day Safari, 6 Hunting days & 6 Trophies:
   Including: Blesbok
              Gemsbok
              Impala, Southern
              Reedbuck, Mountain
              Springbok
              Wildebeest, Black
   Hunting: 1x1 $ 5800
             2x1 $ 5000

Add Cape Kudu to package B: 8 hunting days, 7 trophies (all of the above + Cape Kudu)
   Hunting  1x1 $ 7500
             2x1 $ 6500

Package trophy animals are of representative quality.

Packages include: Representative trophies listed, Accommodation, food, beverages and daily laundry.
Light alcoholic beverages. Licensed professional hunter, Skinner and fully rigged vehicle. Pickup and drop-off at Bloemfontein Airport. Transport of trophies to local taxidermist (Karoo taxidermy). Hunting fees and licences. 14% VAT on daily rate.

NOT included: Gratitude’s. Pre and post safari accommodation and food.